We conducted a study to det ermine ifthere is a correlation between inadequate anterior tonsillar pillar support and sleep -disordered breat hing. We examined 11patients with a history oftonsillectomy to ascertain the structural and functional integrity oftheir anterio r tonsillar p illars. All 11 demo nstrated a loss ofant erior pillar suppo rt and collapse oftheir soji p alate to the extent that the soft p alate passively pressed against the p osteri or phar yngeal wall. We conclude that a deficiency ofanterio r tonsillar p illar suppo rt does indeed predispose patients to obstructive sleep apn ea syndrome. Knowledge ofthis correlation can help guide the m ethod of surgical treatm ent and should reinf orce the need to maintain the integrity ofthe ant erior tonsillar p illars.
Introduction
Obstructiv e sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) is a ser ious condition that has been associated with an increased prevalence of stro ke, motor vehicle acci de nts, sys temic and pulm onary hypertension, congestive heart failure, and arrhythmias .1·3
Efforts have bee n made to identify anatomic abnonnalities that prod uce obstructive sleep apnea, and treatment has addresse d these struct ures according ly. 4 Some invest igators have sugges ted that the ability to precise ly dete rmine the site of airway co llapse ca n pred ict the outco me of surgery for OSAS.5In childre n, the physical find ing ofade notonsillar hyp ert rophy is co rre lated with OSAS . ln adults, the pattern of collapse in O SAS is poorly understood , although we 408 know that it usua lly occ urs at multiple levels. According to most studies , uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (U PPP) , which addresses on ly the retropalatal area , is successful in approximate ly 50% of case s."There is no widely es tablished cause of UPPP failure, although mult ilevel obstruc tion is thought to be the prim ary rea son. Endoscopy an d manometry of the upp er airway have ident ified the ve lophary nx as a primary location of obst ruction (20 to 45% of cases), but only infrequ entl y is it the only site. ' Eve n when UPPP successfu lly addresses the retropalatal area , other blockage can remain and OSAS can therefore pers ist. For instance, identification of an obst ruc tion at the tong ue base is virtually predictive of UPP P failure (90%).NUnfortunately, UPPP is notalways successful eve n when lower pharyngeal obst ruc tion is not presen t, which underscores the point that mul tiple factors co ntribute to OSA S. Because of the co mplica ted path ophysiology of OSA S, anatomy is not always a re liable pred ictor of surgical outco me, and few guide lines ex ist to ass ist us with surgical planning." A history oftonsillec tomy was invest igated as a predictor of outcome in UPPP by McG uirt et al.' " T hey observed that tonsillectomy, which is ofte n performed on patients with anatomic predilections to OSAS, may not co mp lete ly address their disease. T he integr ity and function of the anterior tonsi llar pill ars may be compro mise d, whic h can result in a weakenin g of the anterior suspensio n of the so ft palate. Th e soft palate is suppor ted in part by the anter ior and pos ter ior tonsill ar pillars, and it has been ide ntified as a maj or site of airway obstruct ion in OSAS. Th e importan ce of the posterior tonsillar pilla r has been addressed in traditional surgery for OSAS. It has been implicated in such postoperative complications as velopharyngeal insufficie ncy and nasop haryngeal stenosis. However, the role of the anter ior tonsill ar pillar has largely bee n ignore d.
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; tJifTIoe, mb" issue of the 10ulO" 01) side of eff,ct', '0m ""t'""'We-l"tnl"'f/ifto the '---.,mily p" ,'i" and ' bow«!---",'" "Tb"c ,,,' i,,i,,lIy _ ",quon,ly p" " ,ib, d dlOo, p,lion" wh " " ' " , ' u , infce-, ignifi"n' ,",ul" aree tions, or sinusitis, found consider-impressive and imporable relief by using nasal irrigation tant, especially given cups sold in almost all drugstores. that many patients in Sinus infections _ as most who the study had already suffer from them can attest -are used all the convenparticularly painful and can cause tional therapie s for headaches, runny noses, post-nasal sinus disease, withdrip, coughs and congestion. If bad out improvement," enough, the infections are treated with Rabago said. nasal sprays that contain steroids.
Area of tonsillectomy. Th eir symptoms and phy sical findings appea r to have occurred as a result of a loss of supp ort by the anterior tonsillar pillars. By highlighting the anatomic imp ortance of the anterior tonsillar pillar, we hoped to atta in an objecti ve findin g on physical exa mination that can help guid e appropriate therapy for OSAS and to alert surgeons to the importance ofpreservin g anterior tonsillar pill ar integrity and function. to their snoring and OSAS postoperatively, and their se lfreports were corroborated by the ir bed partners. Postoperative polysomnography was offered to all patients, but all declin ed. Photographic documentation ofthe collapse oftheir distal soft palate was recorded. All II patients demonstrated a loss of anterior pill ar support and coll apse of their soft palate to the extent that the soft palate pas sively pre ssed agai nst the posterior pharyn geal wall (figure I).
Discussion
Som e studies have examined the posterior tonsillar pillar and its role in velopharyngea l insufficiency" and nasopharyngeal stenosis," but to our knowledge, no stud y has heretofore addr essed the clinic al relevance of the anterior pillar in the development of obstructive sleep apne a. We believe that our pre liminary report forms the basis for furt her studi es.
Poste rior collapse of the soft pala te may be the result of 
Pat ients and meth ods
Our study group was made up of II patients-7 men and 4 women, aged 18 to 79 years (mean: 5 1; mean body ma ss index [BM I]: 28 kg/m 2) -who had previously undergone tonsillectomy and who were known to have a defici ency of the anterior tonsill ar pillars that contributed to sleep-disordered breathing. Between January 1998 and September 200 I, we evaluated these patients for snorin g and obstructive sleep apnea at a tertiary care academic medical cent er. Each patient underwent a thorou gh history -taking , physical examination, fiberoptic laryngoscopy, and photographic documentation of thei r distal soft palate collapse. Polysomnography was offered to all patients; 3 declined . Based on the sleep study result s, appropriate treatment was initiated . Surgery was offered to those patient s who did not tolerat e continuous pos itive airw ay pressure or we re not candidates for it. Most underwent septoplasty with turbinate surge ry and UPPP. The intent was not only to trim the soft palate but to restructure and adva nce it in ord er to prevent its collapse aga inst the posterior pharyngeal wa ll.
Standard septoplasty and turbinate surgery were perfor med when ind icated. Our emphasis was on achiev ing maximal patency of the nasal passages wit hout comprom ising nasal function .
Our UPPP technique was a modifi cation ofthe technique introduced by Fujita et al in 198 1." An incision was made on the ventral soft palate , and muscle and soft tissue were removed, with care taken to preserve the nasoph aryn geal mucosa. Deep suspen sion sutures were then placed at the an gles of the palate overlying the ptery goid hamulus. The na sopharyng eal muc osa was adva nce d, rotated anteriorly, and sutured to the oroph aryngeal mucosa in order to restruc ture the soft palate. Adva ncing the soft pal ate dur ing UPPP may increase the success rate in those patients with a predisposition to posterior palatal collapse.
Results
Se ven patients wer e diagnosed with OSAS , and their mean apnea-hypopnea inde x (AHI) was 19. a loss ofanterior tonsillar pillar support. This phenomenon can occur as either a primary condition or a secondary condition associated with previous tonsillectomy. Stevenson et al suggested that previous tonsillectomy could be used as a prognostic indicatorofUPPP success." In their study, 92% of patients with no history of tonsillectomy experienced improvement in their AHI , compared with only 67% who had previously undergone tonsillectomy.
McGuirt et al confirmed these results when they found response rates of 88% in patients who had not undergone previous tonsillectomy and 59% in those who did." They suggested that tonsils represent excess oropharyngeal tissue that contributes to obstruction. Patients with a history of tonsillectomy do not benefit from the removal of this extra oropharyngeal tissue at the time of UPPP. This implies that their persistent obstruction could be the result of either surgical failure or simply a predisposition toward OSAS. We favor the latter explanation and suggest that the reason for the posterior collapse in our group of patients with previous tonsillectomy was attributable at least in part to a loss of anterior tonsillar pillar support. Our findings ofa clinical correlation and our photographic documentation of this process provide further evidence to support this theory.
The role of the anterior tonsillar pillar is not clearly defined in patients with normal function or in patients with sleep-disordered breathing (figure 2). It clearly plays a role in drawing the soft palate anteriorly and preventing its collapse against the posterior pharynx, especially in the supine position. The vector forces of the palatoglossus muscle lend support to this observation; histologic studies by Kuehn and Azzam have demonstrated that the elastic layer of the anterior tonsillar pillar is oriented in a mostly Volume 83, Number 6 craniocaudal direction between the tongue and the soft palate." This anatomic arrangement serves to move the soft palate in an anteroposterior dimension relative to the posterior pharyngeal wall. Moreover, the muscle of the anterior pillar contains more elastin and collagen than do other muscles in the oropharynx, which provides additional evidence that the pillars play an important role in restoring a neutral palatal position." When these pillars are compromised during surgery, as they are during tonsillectomy, scarring and a loss of elasticity ensue. This prevents the palate from adequately drawing forward (figure 3).
Mortimore et al wrote that upper airway obstruction at the retropalatallevel is related to the imbalance between the activity of the levator and tensor veli palatini muscles, which elevate and tense the soft palate, and the activity of the palatoglossus and palatopharyngeus muscles, which depress the soft palate anteroinferiorly." They concluded that in the supine position, the palatoglossus muscle attempts to maintain palatal position against gravity by increasing its motor activity. Without palatoglossal support, the soft palate tends to fall backward and narrow the airway at the nasopharyngeal introitus.
Electromyographic studies by Mathur et al revealed that palatoglossus muscle activity does not always increase in the supine position." When muscle activity does not increase, an imbalance between the levator and the palatoglossus muscles results in posterior displacement of the soft palate and obstruction at the retropalatal level. An additional factor that can lead to this imbalance is an absence or deficiency of the anterior tonsillar pillars, further supporting its role in maintaining a patent airway. When anterior tonsillar pillar support is absent or inadequate, the soft palate collapses against the posterior pharyngeal 412 wa ll. Our study provides a cli nical co rrelation with these earlier findings. We suggest that patient s who have lost the integrity of the palatoglossus muscle as a result of tonsillectom y are at increased risk for snoring and obstruc tion of their upper airway. Thi s risk is present eve n in patients who wo uld otherwise not appear to be at increased risk, such as those who are not morbidly obese.
Our study has important clin ical impl icat ions. For one, our findings indicate that surgeo ns who per form ton sillectomies must atte mp t to preserve the integrity ofthe ante rior tonsillar pillars. A lso, the ability to ident ify a pos terior co llapse of the soft palate may provide a physical findin g that can lead to mod ification s of the techn iques employe d dur ing UPPP ( figure 4 ) . Awareness ofsuch a physical finding enables surgeo ns to co rrect a defecti ve anterior pillar suppor t mechani sm and possibly increase the cha nce of UPPP success . In our study, patient s wh o lost anterior support exhibited sno ring , and thei r polysomn ographi c findings were conc lusive for mild obstruc tive sleep apnea . Th ese we re not obese patients. The ident ification of such patients preoperati vely can d issuade surgeons from se lecting a surgical tech niqu e (i.e., laser-assisted uvuloplasty or radi ofrequency ablation) that we believe may lower the likelih ood of a successful outco me. A lthough further study of this subjec t is necessary, we believe that such patients wo uld benefit fro m more definitive so ft palate res tructuri ng procedures. Figure 4 . A: Surgeons should modify their UPPP technique in order to preserve the integrity of the soft palate. B : Intra oral ph otograph shows a restru ctured sof t palate fo llo wing UPP?
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